Building Guide

A 1st Level Administration, Business Office, Cashier, Office of Instruction, President's Office, Student Services, Student Payroll, Welcome Center
2nd Level Business, Dental Assisting

B 1st Level Auto Body, Automotive Technology

C 1st Level Social Sciences
2nd Level Liberal Arts, Social Science

D 1st Level Chemistry, CIS, Programs & Services for Students with Disabilities
2nd Level Language, Liberal Arts, Division Offices

E 1st Level Diesel Mechanics

F 1st Level Bookstore, Mental Health Services, Police Services, Student Lounge
2nd Level ASCOA, Student Leadership Office, Lost & Found, Cafeteria

G 1st Level Gym, Men's Locker Room, Music, Veterans Center, Dance
2nd Level Women's Locker Room, Athletic Director, Coaches

H New Liberal Arts Building, Apparel Design & Merchandising, Art General Classrooms, Offices, Art

L 1st Level Library
2nd Level Assessment, Learning Resources Center, Open Computer Lab, Tutoring

P One-Stop Career Center

S Alameda Science and Technology Institute

CV Cougar Village

ATLAN: 860 Atlantic Avenue, Alameda, CA
Note: Science classes have been relocated 1 mile from main campus at 860 Atlantic Avenue, Alameda, CA. A free shuttle is available for transport in front of the college at 555 Ralph Appezzato Memorial Parkway.